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FOX'S

Hew Itnware are rretertnl Aeal.wt the
ttlltaeao Tuey IMHuie-T- he Connivance of aa
Alderman end FeMce Uenteamnt.
In our last two Issues we pave the PrUcnlar

t the arrest of avmpposed burglar in the First
Police District ley dtir-e- who had cause to

that hi6 house wan about to be robbed,.ospect
and the release of the accused party at the ce

of Lieutenant Joseph Henderson and
Alderman Thomas Dallas without giving an

of charges alnstthe preferment
IS?. "Eta affair Las created considerable sensa-io- n,

and there has been a very decided demand
investigation as will show up the

fnllty parties in a proper Meht. The c tl.en
who n.ado the arrest, Mr. Thomas Kobinson.
residing, at No. 1117 Christian street, is well
known to a very large elrlo of acquaintances in
this city as a man of the strictest probity, and

is assertions on this subject we will accept, and
they will be accepted by the public, liefore thoso

f Alderman Dallas or Lieutenant Henderson.
Wo iw. nniv believe Mr. Robinson's statement,

Iu.iL.vp that his case represents the
eommon practice of many of the policemen and
aldermen of this elty.wlio no their olllclul posi-

tions, influence, and power to protect the thieves
and vagabonds who prey upon society mint
rceeivinir their just deserts at tne nuu
of the law. Mr. Kobinson, with tne assistance
of a neighbor, arretted a fellow In his yard after
midnicht,who he had good reason to believe was
there, with confederates waning uumui., iu
wvnavncn At fi iln tTl 1 1.1 Tl B. 1)111 l' 11VI V. VU

this man to the First District l'olice 8tatlon Mr.
Robinson was Informed tnat tne aiaennuii wuum
be in attendance about 7 o'clock in the morning,
when ho could prefer his charges. Mr. Robin-to- n

appeared shortly after 7 o'clock with his
irlcud to support his statement of the part of

the arrest, when to his utter astonish-

ment he was iuformcd that the prisoner had
been discharged. On venturing to remonstrate
be was insulted in blackguard terms by some of
the policemen present, who even threatened to
arrest him if feedid not shut up. It was evident
that at the First District ctatiou jtouee citizens
who decline to lot a bnrglar who is in favor
with Mayor Fox's police and Aldcrirau
Dallas explore his premises without inter-
ruption, is considered an enemy to society, who
oas no riguto uiai poiiceun-.- uu muiiiunuum
bound to respect. The Lieutenant of Police and
tho Alderman who figure in this disgraceful
afUlr have published statements, which we give
below, as wo desire tnat our reuuoro may uu
ex actly what they

: ve to say tor toenlves la
extenuation of the outrage Imputed to them- .-

i .,..ith va Tfnnrv Doonellv. December 18,
..--m ji.H.ni i.mmhi Ik Officer MuVey. Deiendtnl
iiuniil. irom information, with suspicion of entering-th-

vremiimsof a citir.en with felonious intent. No person,
appearing to testily, defendant discharged at twenty
annates to eight o'clock A. M. umi day.

Otlioer Move stated to me at the time above men-

tioned that this man (Ike defendant) was handed to bim
by same oitieen, the night befere, to be loulced up. lie
had no chaw to make against him, but that ha told the
citUen to be at i he atation honse in the morning at seven
e'olonk. Tho Alderman would be tkore, and if he would
appear agaionl the man he won 1.1 look him up. The oil

aatd he would, ana the officer locked bim (Donnelly)
on, and that waa all he could aay about the matter. There
beinc no perann preiwnt t make any chante auainut Don-
nelly, alU-- r 1 had got thronsh with all my business at the

tmiMA I discharged bim at the
time. My opinion of Konnallyat tbat time waa that be
was lookmc for eoine place to sleep. 1 supposed I might
tieve committed him a a vagrant. He Is what we term a
"bummer," and had no apiiearano of being a burglar at
that time. X ours, with i nspect..

THOMAS DAI.I.AB, Aldermaii.
Te Hon. Daniel M. Fox. Mayor of the city of Philadelphia,

IWn ber 30. lft.
Mrht Dibtbkt Poi.ick Stattov, Dec. 3i, 18tJ9. To

fit. UlairA. MnHioUund.Uhief of Police: On the morn-inKo- f

the IHth inist . at l'4i o'clock, two citizens, one of
whom is named Thomas Hol.inson. and who gave his
residence as at No- - lol7 Christian street, brought inte
this station a man culling himself tlenry Donnelly, aaying
that they caught him ma neigauonng yaru. umoer mo-v.- n

aim wum ac.t.inir iih turnkev that niuht. on their state
ment locked Donnelly np, and told Kobinson and his
companion they would ha ve to appear and testify against
bim in the morning, ana ii mey were not at tne station uy
7 o'clock the prisoner would tie discharged. Donnelly waa
kept nntil the other prisoners' cases were dieposod of, and
abunt half past 7 o'clock was biought before Alderman... . . . . . .. a bWk. V. n 4 ULfajtan. tuv vumiuiitiuu ui.i.i i " , uu uiu "
atatement of the acting turnkey ; also that of the prisoner ;

anil neither Robison or the other citizen being present to
testify in the matter, Uia prisoner was discharged. At

lis. sonunutss to H o'clock the two citizens auDeared.
aud en beieg told of Donnelly's discharge, instead of
finding fault with the Aiaennan, Hommton vontea nis

nn the tnrnkev to such an extent that he was
ordered out of the station honse. In regard to the story

f Donnelly being a burglar, there waa nothing found on
or about bim to justify the assertion. He was shoeless

hnii brought in. and his aDoearence was that of a denizen
oi Haker or Bedford street, and ten.leil to corroborate his
atory, that he went into the yard to hnd a place to sleep.

Yours, rewsctfnlly,
JUbKPU HKNDBRfiON, lieutenant.

Mr. Kobinson assures us that he was at the
Utiou house a few minutes after 7 o'clock;

that the other prisoners had not been heard; and
that the van was still at the door. With regard
to the question of time, the difference between
the statements of the two parties is a matter of
no consequence whatever. The Alderman and
Lieutenant show, in their own versions of the
affair, that they were in hot haste to discharge
the accused before charges could be preferred
against mm. as tor nis not Having the appear
once of a burglar, and the belief that he was
only a "bummer" looking for a place to sleep.
the opinions of the Alderman and policeman on
these points are worth nothing at all, as they did
not hear his cose. What the public are Inte-
rested in knowing Is, why a fair opportunity
was not aitordcd lor the preferment ot charcres
in this instance, for it cannot be said that such
an opportunity was afforded, when a prisoner
arrested for attempting burglary after midnight is
released by 7 o'clock the next morning because
the accuser does not put in au appearance bv
tbat time. Alderman Dallas aud Lieutenant
Henderson may quibble as they will about this
affair, but they will Impose upon nobody and
convince nobody that they did not connive at
the escape of the suspected burglar, with a view
of preventing him irom being brought to pun.
ibhmont. It Is the assurance such scamps as the
man Donnelly in this case have, that the alder
men and policemen will lntenere to protect
them in .their raids upon honest citizens, that
encourages most of the crimes that are com
mitted in this city. The thieves kuow that in
the eyes of a portion at least of the officers of
the law they arc of more importance and are
held In higher esteem than honest men, and that
sueh trillcs as burglary, pocket-pickin- and
other little matters of the same kind will be
winked at by such men as Dallas and Henderson
if they can mauagc to keep ou the right side of
them and always vote a straight Democratic
ticket on election day. We denounce this traus-actio- n,

as we denounced it in the Urt place, as a
gross outrage, and the attempted excuses of
Alderman Dallas and Lieutenant Henderson
prove everything that need be proved against
ihem to demonstrate their complicity with the
criminal population of the First district aud
their utter vuutuess tor tue omces iiiey uoid

Ouk Sttio.n Houses. Iu the fJrand Jury
presentment handec in on Saturday last the
following passage occurs:

" VTe would reiectfull.v And emphatically call yonr at
tention to the .present cor.uition oi the station nousus.
they being sadly out of repatr, needing proper aocommo--

dations for the iolioe, and more plentiful use of soap,
water, and whitewush. The cells wore, iu moat oaaes, in a
fearful condition, not only from a want of proper ventila-
tion, bat fnxn kuh. There also is great no. il of accommo-
dation for the boneless who may apply for shelter during
the night, as it is now necessary to place tlieiu in cells in
detanlt of proper quarters."

This morning, on inquiring at proper quarters,
we were informed that over one year ago the
Chief of l'olice applied to the Police Committee
of Conncils for alterations in the Third, Fourth,
Fifth, and Eighth district BUlion Houses, they
all being without proper . vuitilalion, having
neither dralcage nr culvert, and beintr alto-
gether unfit lor the purposes intended. The
result was the xpend lug of about $500 in the
way of windows. Another appllr atlon wta then
made and the .reply received that it was foolish
to expend money on th old buildings, and that
new ones would ie put uj,

As an instance of what has rinee been done,
we give the statement that at the Third District
Station House 150 people lodge nightly, and
alnce the 1st of December not a alnglo step has
been made in the way of cleanliness, fur the
reason that no appropriation has been toade to
over expenses.

CoiniECTioN. A misprint occurred la the
ropy of Mr. Money's will, which appeared iu
Tub Telkokapii yesterday. The legacy given
by the second codicil was livj thousand dollars,
ud sot live hundred.

ttiii daily 'WgNici W&E Z3.
rOLICEAOAIN.

Tim Lath John IToi.ixwr. At 0 o'clock
yeterdny morning died John Ilolloway, War-
den of the Eastern Penitentiary, and In his
death the community suffered a loss almost
Irreparable.

Deceased was a son of Warden Holloway of
the old Walnut street prison, located at Sixth
and Walnut streets, and wan born and raised
wltbln Its walls. On the organUatlon of tho
ecmmisnlon for bnlldlng the Eastern Peniten-
tiary, May 19, 18'., young Ilolloway was chosen
clerk. lhe commission then consisted of Cha.
Kidney Cox, President, or John Swift,
necrciarr, ana uaniel U. Miller, Treasurer.
Deceased acted as clerk until 18TiO. In July,
18.M, ho was elected Warden, in which capacity
he served until 1855, when he resigned In order
to enter a business pursuit that ho might accu-
mulate something for his family. Judge Strick-
land was appointed his successor. In 1857 the
latter resigned, and at the earnest solicitation of
the board deceased once moro took charge.

Last Friday he visited tho city for the transac-
tion of sbme business, and taking cold returned
home only to be stricken down by typhoid
pnenmonla. Deceased was the fifth warden of
tho Penitentiary, and the first who died at his
post; the others were Samuel R. Wood, George
Thompson, j nomas oeauergooa, ana Juage
Strickland, lie leaves a wile and family or four
children, and a repntation for being one of the
most honest, noble, and upright oi Uod s crea
tures. By the board he was considered a para-
gon In the way of administrative ability, and the
members feel his loss severely.

Ills funeral will take place on Monday next
Aiid will be attended by the board, who on the
same day will hold a meeting to take action
upon his decease.

Local Ouns and Ends Our City Fathers
meet oeuin to-da- v. All persons deslrimr to
witness a first-clas- s show will present themselves
at S o'clock P. M.

Philadelphians propose having a grand cen
tennial celebration lu July, 1870. Hadn't the
Lelawnre bridge proposition better be carried
out Brst

Now that Mayor Fox has succeeded in
clearing Eighth street of all vagrants, ho might
direct the police to clear it of night hawkers.

-- lhe pleasures oi juvenility should not be
curbed; but just here we beg leave to enter our
protest ngainst juvenility making curbs of our
pedals during the sledding season.

tne mystery attending tne lire at tne com
mercial Exchange building ' has not yet been
cleared up; meantime strange rumors are afloat.

it is proposed hereafter to make sale oi
tickets for the Girls' Normal School commence- -

. . . .1 ! - I I I A 1

uicut. nun luuur were tuiu iui iuc iiut v- -
, and wh0 recived tho wh ?

8ince medical colleges compel their students
'

to fork over the "lucre for dissecting subjects,
how is it we never hear of the colleges forking
over to the Guardians of the Poor or the Coro-
ner ? If they do, then let somebody speak.

--The rumor that the two-stor- y "brick" stable
adjoiniDg the Post Oflice is to be used as a way
stable by the Fifth and Sixth Streets Railway
line is entirely without foundation.

Bukgt.aky. About 10-Ii- o'clock last evening:.
the residence of John Brucck, No. 615 South
Third street, was entered by burglars, who pried
open a rear window, and robbed of a lot of
clothing. The theft being discovered, the police
were notiued, and the burglars found In the
house No. 013, with tho clothing in their posses
slon. They pave their names as Charles Evers
and" Herman Fisher. They will have a hearing
at the Central at 2 o'clock.

Explosion in an Ikon Mill. About
o'clock this morning a puddling furnace in the
rolling mill oi the Messrs. Kowland, Delaware
avenue, above fopiar, exploded with terrluc
force, scattering the molten metal in all direc
tions. Fortunately, however, nr one was in-

jured.
Runaway. At IS o'clock to-da- y two horses

attached to a family carriage took fright, in
front of the Continental Hotel, and dashed
madlv down the street, breaking the carriage
and badly injuring one oi the norses oeiore
being stoppcth

Alumni of Giraud College. The Execu
tive Committee of this society are already
making arrangements tor tne next annual re-

union in May, and from plans proposed ii will
be of more interest than any Heretofore.

Tub "Stak" Couhse of Lectures. This
evening Rev. K. H. Chapin will lecture at the
Academy ol Music as one oi the "stars" in Mr.
ruehs galaxy, ins suDiect wiu oe "ine noil
of Honor."

LEGAL iNTELLianncn.
Dlntrlct Court, No. 1 --Judge Stroud.

Bill & Jones vs. Jssac E. Bllnn. An action on a
promissory note. Verdict for plaintiffs. IGC5-80-

.

Isaac Nathans vs. A. C. Manny, Assignee. A
feigned issue, to try the ownership of certain pro
missory notes, verdict ior plaintiff.

Dlntrlct Court, No. 3 J n dare Hare.
The Working-men'- Real Estate Mutual and Build

ing Association vs. Charles Carroll Bitting, Truate
An action on a mortgage. Verdict for defendaut.

cnaries ueumer a co. vs. Stephen Miner. A
action on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff,

wiiuam w. l'atton vs. wuiiara lyemert. An action
to recover for hanging paper in defendant's house.
The defeniid set up that the werk was so negligently
none mat it was worthless, ana, moreover, piatntiu s
woikmcn carelessly injured the furniture of the
rooms, uu trial.

Jenkins vs. Dunlan. An action to recover for the
keep of a horse. Before reported. Verdict for
piainun, jim-w- .

Court of Oyer and Terminer Judges Ludlow
nd l'a&aoa.

This morning the Court was engaged with the
trial of Haniuel 11. Gorr for involuntary man-
slaughter, in causing the death of a little girl named
Caroline L, Oltleld. The defendant is a man of
middle age and very respectable appearance, and
the facts alleged against hlra are briefly these: On
the 4th of December he went into the grocery store
of Charles B. Sutckhouae, No. m Orthodox street,
and offered to sell a fluid he carried In a can, which
he represented to be a patented
burning oil.

There were several persons in the store at the
time, among tlieiu the little girlj whose death was
the occasion of tins trial, iuortier to demonstrate
that the article was really what he represented,

he proceeded to make an experiment
there, in presence of all the parties. He filled a
small Kliihs lamp with the oil aud lighted the wick,
and after showing what a tirilllaut light it made, he
Then set fire to the lower end of the wick that was
in the oil, and extinguished the tin tne by turning
down tlie screw of the lamp. This he repeated
several tin.es, aud then took the wick out and laid
it upou the counter. Tne oil upon
the metal ring encircling the mouth of the lamp was
buruiDg, and iu tins condition of the all'air he tipped
the can to pour more oil into the lamp, and then,
the flame drawn Into the can, a terrible explosion
took place. The tiarulug fluid waa thrown all about
the room, a large quuutity of It falling upon the
child aud burning her iu audi a manner that about
10 o'clock Hint evening ahe died. Tlie defendant's
hands were also badly burnuiL

The prosecution was instituted a stated, by As-
sistant District Attorney Dwight, in order to insure
protection to life aaalnst the reckless experiments
Of mexrerieneea ueuttira m articles the properties
of which they do not know. Thu case la yet ou trial.

AIM.
Kale of the Tfaotaitaon Gallery f PalntlnKH.

The auction sale of the collection or pictures of
the late Thomas Thompson, yesterday morning in
New York, waa attended by quite a large gathering
of the lovers of art and beamy. An "Kurly Hprlug "
with sheep and fljoires, by Waltiwright, brought
$105; "Hercules and Oinphale," by Paul VeronHe
$;;i)0 ; "Venus," by Larglllere, tl0; "The Sleeping
Beauty" (Hie alx.e), by M. wight, of Uoaton, ftoo;
"The .return of lh Dove tot the Ark," hy Outdo,
brought 8iu: the "siege of Troy." by Zauttaly, c:ito;
a landhcape, by ITuysman, "Venus dissuading
Adonis Irom the Cnaae.' by Bid. fitOO; "Venus and
CuDld Aaleep." by Boucher. 1W; "tit John," by
Ludovico Oaraceel, ft 15 ; an., allegorical picture
containing likenesses of Louis Mil and Cardinal
Klchelieit, n! portrait of the Duchess of Clove-lan- d,

by 81r Peter l.ely, 265; a "iadscBpo," by (i.
U Browne, 12is: "The Lunch," hy Mayr, fiooo;
"Bathing rkene," by Diatreey. loo; the "Cool
Retreat," by Fox, 7B; a Whore aceua, by Claude
J. Veuef, 91 ; "Aflloomy Bay," by Hunt,
a portrait of Gainsborough, by himself, fss;
"Venus and Cupid." by Iintlni, !)5; "A Land-
scape," by Carlvon, 70; "Tribute of the Seasons,"
by Calendrain, 6U: "Venus. Cupid, and Pegasus,"
by C. Poelenhurg, r'TfSO; "A Nnde Study," by Klty,
$fi0; "Jacob Meetlug Esau," by Jordaens, fan; "Hun-a- et

on the Prairie," by Kummer, NTfk); "Ulrl Un-
veiling Cupid," by Fragonard,t.Vs-60- ; "llacchua and
Ariadne,'' tj JsUUvixe, ful; "Lady at balcony bj

rrTr!l, 178: Wood Orpay Tent," ;
"Vwic of Fntlt," by Han.T, : "Been near Al-
bany," by llart tffl; "Proline and Apollo," hy Boul-)nig- n.

"Apol and Leuoothm," by Uie same,
IM; "Danae," r.y Bully, fl ; "Trenton Fails," by
Rondel, "WuchnsM't, Mas," by Morvllller, 7ft;
Harden Heene, with Figures." by Pope, 77. Many

of the pirtnrea were of quite medium value, andbrought from 140 down to ft. . ,

THE MONARCH. ,
Dearrlptlea of tho ram British lraa-rla- d.

The arrival of the British Iron-cla- d Monarch in
American waters has created the liveliest Interest In
naval and engineering circles, aa she la looked upon
aa a m per lor type of modern armored vessels, com-Mii- ug

very many of the beat qualifications of a
fighting craft, and capable at the same time of
being nsed aaaernlaer In the literal sense. The
naval authorities have bail her thorongaly in-
spected, and look favorably oon ber general
featnrea; perhaps In time they may attempt the
const! uct km of a similar class of vessels. While our
monitor system proved of great service during the
hebellkm, and would again in event of a war, yet
thay womd only serve lor coast defense, as they
could not cope with the Improved armored vesselsbuilt by France and England alnce the war, which,
are actually ocean cruisers carrying either heavy
broadsides or ponderous guns mounted In turret.It la useless to deny the fact that our war-wor- n
turret vessels are nearly useless by reason of decay,
and are not lit for continued active service or thehard osage they might naturally expect In ease of a
foreign war; therefore It behooves our naval autho-
rities to watch with great caro all the Improvements
made by other maritime powers in armored vessels.

The Monarch is a vetwcl of commanding appear-
ance, of notm tots. 8ho Is B:i0 feet in length, B7 feetinches beam. Her battery la carried in two ofCaptain Cowpcr Coie'a turrets,wlth three chase guns
of a less calibre, mounted at the extremities andprotected by an armored casemate. The weight if
the hull, with skin plallng and extra girders In-
cluded, 8 PB74 tons; tho other weights,
boilers, machinery, spars, et, amount to 4uTi
tons. The hull. which is of iron, la protected
by Iron armor on the most Important parts,
and en the other parts, the plating being sup-pott-

by 12 inches of teak backing, with a l -- lech
thickness of skin-platin- g and an arrangement
of longitudinal girders which are workedat Intervals of about two feet, thus forming a net-
work of framtiig In conjunction with the strong ver-
tical frames inside the akin-platin- g, which are aboutthe same distance apart. This device has proved so
satisfactory as regards the efficient support It gives
to the armored side, that It ban been adopted In all
Brith-- irmi-clad- s built since the famous Bcllero-pho- n.

The turrets of the Monarch are 26 feet 8
Inches in diameter, and are constructed on the same
principle as her side armor.

The bow of the Monarch Is specially constructed
and strengthened to allow her to be used as a ram,
while provision is made for the prevention of serious
conseqnences should she sustain injuries while so
employed. The spur or ram may be completely
knocked off without endangering the main structure
in tne least, tttie was ouit at the Chatham dock yard,
and cost about K per ton. Tho bills footed up a
total outlay on labor and materials, 170,513, or a
total, with 12)4 per cent ou actual outlay at the
dock yard of 1!4,1.V2. Hhe Is fitted out as a full-rigg-

ship, and Instead of the "tripod" masts she
haa ordinary iron ones. A light, lofty upper deck
receives the bouts and ailords a passage for the
oillcers above the turrets. The running rigging is
worked npon the upper deck, over which the turrets
have to lire, aud consequently a number of contri-
vances have been fitted to keep both the standing
and running rigging tolerably clear of the guns,
'l he standing rigging is or Iron wire, and when the
ship goes into action it is quickly triced up, and the
flying iron deck is topped up out of the way. An
armored pilot-hotiB- O i.s provided, in which the com-
mander Is stationed in action, and by means of a
syetenn or telegraphy is enaoied to communicate
with the steering wheel, engines, turrets, and the
batteries located at the extremities. The Monarch,
as well as other vessels of the British navy, is fitted
with gas works, and can be lighted throughout with
gas. .she can be steered by steam, with one man at
the steering machine, and a variety of labor-savin- g

machines are distributed throughout the ship.
Among them are several of Cameron's "Special"
Kleam Pumps, an American invention which has
found favor in Europe, and la now being exten
sively adopted in the ' Royal navy. Soma of the
turret engines and machinery of the Monarch have
neen suppuea ny tne agents or tne same inventor,
tier accommodations lor omcers aud crew are
complete, and she is ventilated in the most perfect
manner. There can be no question but that she Is
tue "crack amp" oi tne royai navy.

BAKE BURGLA.RS.
Paring Ncheine to Burglarize a National Bank

The Thlevea Attempt to Murder a Wnteh.
man.
The Buffalo Express of yesterday says:
A correspondent at Wostfleld gives us the par

ticulars of a murderous attempt, on Sunday
night, to rob the First National Bank, in the
village of West Held, lhe villains, however,
most signally failed. They made an entrance
into the cellar under the bank through a window.
and mounted the stairs to a door which leads
into a small room opening into the back office,
and which is occurred bv a vounir man named
Wallace. He heard a noise, and, thinking it
was caused by rats, lay perfectly quiet; soon he
discovered tne none came irom some one cut
ting the door with a knife. He immediately
sprang up and caught a revolver which is kept
lor such emergencies. 0 ust at tuis moment tne
robbers had made a hole through the doer, aud
hearing the noise inside, decamped throngh the
cellar. Wallace ran to tho window, threw up
tho sash, and fired at one of the men, and just
as he fired he was fired at bv another, the
ball passing under his arm and into the window
sill. Wallace then turned and fired at the other
assailant, but did not hit him. The burglars
now took to their heels and escaped. The bank
is considered burglar proof, and tho money is
protected by one of Lillio's best chilled iron
vaulU. elcht fect high, ten feet deep, and bIx
feet wide; this surrounded by sixteen inches of
masonry; three sets of heavy two-inc- h iron
doors, with the best combination loaks, and
inside of all this there are two strong and rell
able burglar-proo- f safes made of 6teel and iron
in consecutive layers. A man sleeps in the bank
and two of the ofllcers in the same building.
But these rascals stop at nothing, and eternal
vigilance is the only protection we can rely
upon.

FROM THE WEST.
Arrest of a Hwlndler.

Chicago, Feb. 10. James H. Clark, cutter In
the wholesale clothing house of Moore, Ixiomls
v Co.. has been arrested lor roooiug nis em
Plovers of goods to a large amouut. The value
of the goods taken is not known, but $4000
worth have been recovered. He was considered
one of the best men in the establishment.

The Cardiff Giant.
H. Sable and Frederick Mohrraan publish a

card In the Chicago Tribune, saying they are
makers of the Cardiff Riant, and are ready to
make auy number to order. They claim an in
terest in the present giant.

New York money and Ntock Market.
Niw Tori, Keb. 10. Stocks Arm. Money

easy at Mug per cent, uaid, rive
twenties, ma, coupon, 115v: do. 184, do., 114--

;

ao. isoo, aa, ii4V: do. do., new, 113k;: do, lbtw.
U8; do. 1868. iu : 112!: Virginia 83, new.
67; Missouri s, 0jf; Canton Company, BM ! Cun
berland preferred. 84 : Consolidated New York Cen
tral and Hudson Kiver, T,V: Erie, 24 'tf; Reading,
91 ( ; Adams Express, 64 ; Michigan Central, HI S ',

Michigan Southern, 8T?i ; Illinois Central, 145 vj;
Cleveland and Plttsbunr. i Chicago and ldx--

Island, 118V ; Httsbnrg and Fort Wayne, 101?i ; West
ern union Teiegrapn,

New York Produce Market.
Nbw Yoke, Feb. 10. Cotton steady, with sales of

400 bales middling nplands at fc'.c. Flour State and
Western quiet but firm for low grades, which are In
limited supply; State,' $4 '00(350; Western, t4t0is

Boutawn rattier more scaaay ai ,V40-T6- .

Wheat active, bnt prices are without decided change ;

winter red Western, finsgl 58; white State,
18. Corn dull; new mixed Western, ssooc.; new
yellow Southern and Jersey, e.ri. oats are
without material change; Beer fjntet. Pork dull;
new mees, l.'tt. Lard firmer; steam In tierces, 15k
ioc. wniuny quiet at v,n.

Baltimore Produce Market.
B Al.rr moh B. Vph. m Cnttnn la nominal at 94 'n

Flour dull and weak. Howard Street superfine, 4tiz
6 do. extra, M2)tf(; do. family, City

auiitiriintt, ao. extra, ow .so-s- ao.
faniilV. UAan innuriln. UICIU'.K.

o. extra, 160-78- ; do. family, Wheat
Xlriiier aud. advanced 1c. Pennsylvania red,
Com euppiy light; white, 5kc. ; yellow, DSMOfic,
Oaia steady at ft.i( Me. Kve quiet at 0o.l. Pro-
visions uncharged., Whihky quiet and scarce at

WElA,?,' . INVITATION 8
UJIsJ, TBH KW,8 AND 1CT

LOUIS DKKKA,
Buttoasr and Kngitvmt,
a. iuM VUMiNU S aUoat,
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XX A R hi sauna,
6reat Excitement at the State Capital

Governor Peary Vetoes the Police
BUI and the Bill in the Schoeppe

Case The Veto Message
A liumor that the Gov-

ernor will be Im-- I
peached.

FROM n A R MSB URQ.

The Caae of Pr. Nrhorppo The Governor's
I IHIIISU.

Bpteial DpaUh to Tht JSvtning TtUgrapK
Hakrikiilbo, iab. 10. uovernor iwary has

refused to approve the bill passed last week,
directing the Supremo Court to review the evi
dence and decide capital cases on mcir merits.
It was passed to cover the case of Dr. Schoeppe,'
now under sentence of death In Carlisle. The
Chief Justice had .heard the case and de-

nied a writ of error, but it was subse-
quently allowed by the Attorney-Genera- l,

and the case was argued before the
Cort on yesterday and day before

The bill in me nanus oi tue uovernor is a
general one, and provides in the first section
that a writ of error In capital cases shall be al
lowed as a matter of rlpht. 1 he second section
requires the Supreme Court to review all such
cases on the merits. v nue iavoraoie to tue nrst
section, tho Governor will veto the bill because
of his objections to the second section.

Much evidence nae neon presented to tue
Governor in the case of Dr. Schoeppe. and It is
generally conceded that if the Supremo Court
thall decide that there is no error In tho record,
he will not be inclined to extend clemency to
the prisoner. The record, as it stands with the
Executive, is most damaging to Dr. 8choeppo.

The Veto of the Metropolitan Police BUI.
The Governor took up tho Police bill last

evening, for tho first time. He had not seen
the bill until it was presented tt him for his
signature, and was unacquainted with its pro-
visions. Large delegations have been here to
urge him to sign it, and many influential pro- -
. , i 7 n 1 .
tests nave oceu preoeuicu. iud uutciuwi iu-d- ay

gratified the curiosity, if not the desire of
the friends of the bill, by sending a message to
the Senate vetoing the measure. The considera-
tion of the veto message was postponed by tho
Senate, on its receipt, uy a vote of 10 to 15.
A Htatement that the Governor la to be Iui- -

peacnea.
Resolutions are being prepared by friends of

the police bill to impeach the Governor. Great
excitement in the circle. Great riot anticipated.

The Governor' Veto.
Bpteial Denpateh to Tht Evening Telegraph.

ilAiiHiPuvno. Feb. 10. 1 he Governor a veto
of the Police bill sets forth that the title is not
in conformity with tho Constitution, because it
contains more than one subjeot. Tho bill really
provides for the election of five Pollco Commis-
sioners, and yet this ldoa is neither expressed
nor remotely indicated oy tne nue. Auotucr
objection to the bill is that the whole sixteen
pages arc' jumbled together into one section.
Ibis is unusual and improper, there is no rea
son lor tho departure irom tho ordinary rule
of having the bill in sections.

The Governor is fully persuaded that many of
the nolice are ineffective, and not such as tho
good order of the city demands; but, while this
is true, ho more than doubts the wisdom of the
proposed remedy which contemplates an entire
revolution ot the constitutional authority oi tuo
Legislature at the time of profound peace. To
create such a power us the Metropolitan Police
bill contemplates to operate over the whole
Stato, is a question of great magnitude. Involv
ing the inherent rights and principles ot a re
Dublican trovernment.

me Dili is traugnt witn momentous conse-
quences to the citizens of Philadelphia and of
the State, and tho position that power can bo
taken away from so largo a portion of the poo.
pie without their consent, for a period of years,
and lodged in the hands of six persons, is extra.
ordinary, and in violation of the spirit of the
1st and xa sections ot tutn article ot tne uonsti
tution. If there exists auy right in the Leglsla
ture to concentrate power in a few men for a
term of years, then it must be admitted they
have the nrrht to do it for any number ot years
To recognise their right to legislate specially
for one city, i to acknowledge that they
have similar power over every other city, tillage,
and borough within the State, and that, by the same
reason, Congress possesses like power to legislate
for different States, and make a grand metropolitan
police bill, ana secure executive legislative ana ju-
dicial powers to a few persons, and exclude the
masses of the people, ao unprepared to sanction any
such mischievous legislation, ao lu
Its character, and calculated ta destroy the dearest
privileges or tne people.

There should be no officious Interference with
local affairs. The great principle upon which our
Institutions rest are absolute sovereignty of the
neoule and adherence to power to elect their own
officers. It gives them remedy for every evil and a
corrective to every a' use. The city of Philadelphia,
In oider to pay the necessary expenses of her gov-

ernment and Interest of her immense debt, Is not
In centtition to increase her liabilities ; aud If she
does so, It ought to be with full understanding of
the limit.

The salaries of the Police bill officers alone are
seventy-eig- ht thousand dollars, and incidentals

thousand more. The bill provides that
the board may lncreaae the patrolman to an indefi-
nite number, aud that Councils must pay the bill.
This is iu every respect the moat perfect surrender
of the powers or tne many to tne iew tuui mo

ever seen. Such Dowers are not exer
c.iHori hv the autocrat of Russia. City Councils seora
to be completely ignored, and the people
mrnit lift taxed to supply the demands
of the board, and after paving the fifty thousaud
dollars to get the Trojan horse on its legs, are made
rennnnnihUi for indefinite expenses In the future.
The police are also to be put onawarfooting.no
nn ltfintr admitted over forty-fiv- e years of age.
Thus able-bodie- experienced, and competent
officers are to be excluded merely on account
nr , . This is nerhaps the first time
in State history that competeut men who have
,.nri their rountrv faithfully in her armies are to be

proscrliied and ostracized. This la monstrous injus-

tice. Tho Governor says that the members from
different parts of the tiate who supported this bill
knew that their constituents would not submit to
such infliction of absolute taxation upon themselves
iw a utrnrin moment. It la this klud of legislation
that createa discontent under pretense of securing
peace. It arouses in tho bosom of every man who
knows hi riuhta tne most ucierruiueu uppusiuon.
No republican government can exist under unequal
laws f

it. i In form aud not democratic In
nrinc.iniB for a btate to perpetuate lta power by tlie
aasuage of unequal and unjust laws towards the
mlnerity.l For these and other reasons he cannot
annrove Die bill nor do anything to taka from the
people any portion of their Inherent right. The
Zi.Jnnr, At everr local officer with executive duties
should b submitted to popular vote, ami there ia no
reasou why Philadelphia should be deprived of the
rieht of dhoostng by her own vote those who shall
constitute the Commissioners of Police aa well as
those who shall be Mayor, Councilmcn, and mem
bers of the tiegiBiaiure. . .

Ti.io ta mi elementary axiom that free eovnru
ment should have aome one responsible head. Here-
tofore the Mayor of Philadelphia has occupied this
position 01 iruat, aim mo ptupic nu nym w iook
to him. If he has lallcd to meet their expectation
they have their remedy at the ballot-bo-x, aud let
them have this again ut the first opportunity. It
will not Unprove the existing' condition of things to
divide this rcponuiuii,j muuup si uutuinisstouera,

r hmit the Mayor would bo but one.
To whom would they be responsible? Would It be

to the Legislature, which changes annually? Not to
the people, for they did not elect them. Divided re
sponsibility in government is a political heresy,
l iit kind of an army would It be with six cum.

mandlng officers of equal rank, and what good an
be expected of a police organisation governed by six
equal and Irresponsible commiKslonera? If the people
of Philadelphia desire a police bill, let the commis-
sioners lie of their own chooalng. Let them be of the
people, for me vv"l'lK "J me people. . ,

(Signed) John W. Chart.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.'
The Iron-cla- d Alonaraii.

Portland, Feb. 10. It la announced that Captain
Conimerell lias received permission to take the Man-arc- h

to Annapolis, and that ake may call at Neir
iort.
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The Paris BJots The City Tranquil,

but the Poliee and military Active
The Gallioan Clerfry Believe
the Pope Infallible The

Egyptian Viceroy will '

not Give Up the
Iron-elad- s.

WASniNQTOH.
White House Scandali-?.GO,- 000 Worth

of Present! to the President
The Fenian Resolutions 1

in the House. .

FROM EUROPE. .

The Parla Troubles.
By I'M Anolo-Amerir- an Cable.

Pamr. Feb. 10 Noon There was considerable
excitement among the people during yeaterday and
last evening. The police were active In dispersing
the crowds here aud there; but no outbreaks oc-
curred. Many arrests were made.

The military are also out in force, but their ser
vices are not needed.

Bv 8 o'clock this morning the streets were as quiet
as usual, and at thla hour the city Is perfectly tran
quil.

fARtr!, 1. Jlio cuj in nun quiet, uui me.
armed police are patrolling the quarters recently
occupied by the rioters.

uustave Fiourens has not yet oeen arrested, ana
he is Paid to have fled to Ilelirluia.

The grand ball at the Tulleriea announced for last
evening was postponed oa account of the disorders.

'i ne vigilance or tne uovernmem authorities nas
by no means abated. The troops are near at hand.
and can be concentrated at any given point at the
shortest notice.

Tho Intereat on British C'onaola.
London, Feb. 10. s. bill has been proposed, which

will be submitted to Parliament at an early day, for
making the interest en consols payauio quarterly.

Mhlp New.
LoNnoNMtKRv. Feb. 10. The steamer Nova

Scotian, from Portland, has arrived.
EBKllnh Emlatratloa to Canada.

Londom. Feb. 10. The Titntu of this morning op.
poses tho Government proposition for promoting
emigration to lanaua.

The Admiralty Office will sell a nnmbcrof war
steamers at Lloyd's at the close of February.

There la an active speculation iu tcicgrapn snares
in commercial quarters.

Redaction or Tobacco Dntlea.
The En it Huh Government haa declined to promise

a reduction in tne tonacco ttuties, as requested Dy a
delegation of persons interested in tue touacco
trade. '

The Egyptian Iron-CIad- a.

Conbtanttnoflk. Feb. 10. Ismael Pacha, the
Viceroy of Kgypt, has sent the Sublime Porte a bill
for tne construction oi tne lron-ciaa- a, out sun tie
turns tne vessels.

Tho fKcumenleal Council.
TiOMK. Feb. 10. The CEcumenlral. Council Is de

layed with the reception of petitions from the Ualll
can clergy favoring the dogma of Papal Infallibility

Balllon In the Bank or France.
Parib. Feb. 10. The amount of bullion In the

Bank of France haa Increased 1,600,000 francs during
the wee-- ,

FROM WASHIWQTOJC.

The New York Alr-I.l- ne Railroad.
Special Zktpatch to Tht Evening Telegraph.

Wasfiihgton. Feb. 10 Tho Senate Com
merce Committee agreed this morning to report
a bill for the construction ot an air-un-e railroad
to New York. It is the bill introduced yester
day by Senator Ghandler.

Whlaky In Bond.
Washingtoh. Feb. 10. A deleiration of whisky

manufacturera was before the Ways and Means
Committee, asking that the time for taking line
wniSKVontoi Donu re extenaeu irom one to tiirce
years ; also that aU taxes levied on whisky be col-lect- ed

in bulk at the place of manufacture. The
committee allowed each man to present his views in
writing, and promised to give tue matter their care- -
ini attention.

Preaeata to tho Prealdont.
General Boraoe Porter, the President's private

secretary, testliied ;to-da- y oerore uarueid's commit-
tee of bold Investigation? relative to certain pre
sents of pictures, statuary, and other articles said to
nave been recc vea at tne wnite uoubo last eepiem-be- r

from New VorK, amounting in all to some sixty
thousand dollars in value. Thla waa charged in the
testimony of a witness wholwaa before the commit-
tee lust week. Porter said he knew nothing of such
presents, aa be was travelling with the President at
tue time.

The mormon investigation.
The Territorial Committee examined r. Beale

to-d- concerning the Mormon bill now before the
committee. Thus far all the witnesses examined
are (Jeutiles. and the testimony is all one way. Mr.
Hooper, delegate irom i tan, a as requestea ucnerai
Cullom to summon some prominent Mormons.

The Committee on l'umio i,ani8 naa a discussion
on the proposed bill forbidding the granting of land
subsidies to railroads, out came to no conclusion.

Tho Fenian Resolutions.
Tle Home Is engaged on the Fenian resolutions.

Nr. Wcod, of New York, made a bitter aneech
against tne foreign policy oi toe auminiBtratiou.

Naval Orders.
Captain James Madison Fralley la ordered to

special duty at Philadelphia, connected witn the
shipment of coal for the navy.

Lieutenant Commander T. J. Naile la ordered to
signal duty under Commodore Lee.

Paymaster Charles w. iiassier nas resigned,
Dlstlng-aUhe-sl Arrival.

Generals Sheridan and Terry have arrived In thla
city, and both had Interviews with President this
morning. General Sheridan waa accompanied by
General jrorsytn.

Caatoma Receipt.
Dispatch ta the AtaoeiaUd 7Y.

The following are the receipts from customs for
the week ending February 6:
Boaton...j J31H.749
New York 3,271000
Philadelphia 88,311
Baltimore 207,sl
New Orleans, for the week ending Jam 81 . . ltlo.NM
San Francisco, for the week euding Jan. 'ti l'iT.-ttt- l

Total.', 3,18lt,iM)0

C O JMi It 12 K S.
FOUTY-PIUM- T SESSION SECOND TCK.1I.

i

- . Senate.
Washington, Feb. lo Mr. Bchurx Introduced a

Jolut resolution concerning Colleges for the Promo-
tion of Agriculture and the Mechanic Arts. It pro-

vides that no State that haa not received Ha propor-
tion of the grunt of lauds donated by the United
tttatea for agricultural and mechanlaal colleges
shall in future receive such lamia uuless the col-
leges to bo established provide facilities of Instruc-
tion for all, without regard to raca or color. Ke-ferr-

to the Committee on Education.
Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on Commerce,

reported with amendment the bill to reorganize the
marine hospital service. It provldea for the collec-
tion from mantcrs and owners of two cent per day
lor each scaaau on board of United States vessels
arriving from a foreign port, or on reglatered, en-

rolled, or licensed vessels lu tho coasting trade who
shall have beeu employed ou such vessels since they
were last entered at any Cmled mates' port.

All moneys so collected shall be paid Into the
treusury without reduction, and be credited to the
Marine Hospital fund. The Secretary of tho Trea-
sury la authorized to appoint a Bnperv Ising Burgeon
of the Marine Hospital bervlee, to have guncral con-

trol of the dlnburneuientfund, at a salary of rM00
per annum, and travelling expenses.

Mr. Kamsay, from tho Cominllteo on Post Offices,
jeported the House poHt route bill with amend-
ments.

The bill to supply deadanclcs In naval appropria-
tions was taken up and paused. ' ' " ' ;

The MiKKlsHlppI bill waa then taken up and dis-

cussed by Mr. TrumbulL. ' s ' i
' 'House.' " Mr. Hoots Introduced a bill to encourage the es-

tablishment of a mail steamship line to India and
China, ana to promote immigration from Kurope to
thenoiituornBtatea.. Referred, .

Mr. Fitch introduced a bill in relation to the Sutra
TnnneL Keferred.

The resolution reported aome time since from the
Committee on Foreign AfTalra, tailing on the Presi-
dent for information concerning the linprlaoument
tf Ajktrican citUtefia la Jtugland fur poliUoaj

o...
offenses, came up for discussion In the mornin
hour.

Mr. Wood addressed the tfonse on the subject or
taking ground against the Rrltish Government.

lie uiatned the j'resKlent for not navtng lairni
steps to effect the release of those prisoners. In hta
rncHsago to congrea tho President hud wards oi
kindness for the struggling patriots, but words were
cheap and might be freely used, especially when the
ntterer waa Insincere and had no Intention to en
force them liv action. Hn far from tho President
being imbued by th pervading sentiment of the
American people, the President, ludirtnir bv his act.
possessed none of It. Not only had the President
failed to observe the laws of the nation and to re
spect me popular opinion aad wish of tha American
people In a recognition of the Cuban Insurgent, but
he had thrown the whole weight of the Government
nn " tun uiiiuBiie ncaie.

l nla House, however, ahnntil An Hnt nmMai
Intelligence on tho subject should ha go't'frora theState Department, and then It miirhtbethat Con
gress, and if not Couirress, tha American people,
would demand the release of their (Vtnntrftnnn frnrr.
British prison. If negotiation failed, then thashould appeal to the God of battles, that high Um-
pire, which was sometimes the most economical. 'most wise, and most judicious.

i ne rresiuent a mind waa on other aniiwt itwas seeking to strengthen hla own political position
by enlarging the area of negro dominion.

The discussion waa farther continued by Messre.Ha'ght. Nchumacher. and Wilkinson, on the same
side of the question. The morning hour expired
while Mr. Wilkinson waa speaking, and the matter
went over till the next morning hour.

air. wood asked leave to oner a resolution direct
ing the Committee on Appropriations to report an'
appropriation to refund to the city of New Yoik
moneya disbursed In 1861. under the direction of the
union Defense iwnimiuee, nearly one million of
dollars.

Mr. Cullom objected, unless a similar nronoaltinn
for Illinois were coupled with It.

ir. nan KB moved that the Driv evea of thn floor
for this day be given to Mr. John Kltta. tho
man standing by his side, who waa born In Pennayl- -
vainit in iiu, wu souiier or me Revolution, wit-
nessed the stirrendor of Cornwallla at Vorktown.
and had alsa served In the war of Ihij,

The motion waa asrecd to unanimously, and the
old gentleman waa aoon surrounded hy inemiiers,
with whom ha chatted In a lively and Intelligent
manner, showing but alight indications of his ex
treme age.

Mr. Julian offered a resolution, d rectinir theCom.
mlttee on Publio Lands to define by law what la
mennt by swamp and overflowed lands. Adoptad.

Mr. imtlcr (Alass.) oflered a resolution calllnirnn
the Secretary of State for Information as to why the
Spanish Government bad not paid In coin, according
to the treaty of 1884, the Interest on the claims of
American cltlzena in Paris, and why any portion
thereof had been patd to the creditors In legal-tend-

notes, etc. Adopted.
jnr. uutier, aiso, from tne reconstruction Com.

mittee, reported back the bill for the removal of dis
abilities of loyal citizens. Kecommitted.

The uonae then, at naif-po- st 1. went Into Com
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Cessna In the chair, on th
Legislative Appropriation bill.

TEMSYLYAMA LEGISLATURE.
' Henate.

Hawusbttro, Feb. 10. The Speaker presented a
communication from the Councils of Philadelphia
transmitting resolnttons asking for the .release of
penalties Imposed upon the city for of
an tue taxes. i ..

The following petitions, etc, were presented : '
By Mr. Conncll, from Too citlsena of the Twenty- -

third ward, for a general law allowing voters of any
district to vote for or against licensing liquorahopa.

aibo, irom ungauier-oencr- ai jonn f. Hauler, for
the eai completion of the History of the Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers. .i . .

Also, nine remonstrances from the citizens of
Philadelphia against the repeal of laws exempting
church and charitable property from taxation.

Also, from ininv-inre- e citizens for the abolition of
capital punishment.

Mr. watt, from iorty citizens ot Philadelphia for
the abolition of the death penalty.

Mr. llenszey, sunaiy petitions Trora honorably dia--
charged soldiers for the speedy completion ot the
History of the Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Also, from tne contributors to tae Pennsylvania
Hospital for an act exempting tha aatd institution
from payment of the collateral Inheritance tax on
the bequest of John W. Grigg.

A large nunioer oi petitions were presented from
various sections of the Commonwealth for a law al
lowing the voters of any dlstilut to vote for or
against licencing dram-shop- s, and also a considera
ble number tor tne anoiuion or capital punishment.

Mr. iJrooke. irom unesier county, tor an appro
priation to the Kastern Model Experimental Farm.

Also, irom tne Pennsylvania run urowers' so-- -
cicty for an appropriation.

AIho. from citizens of Delaware and Chester
counties for a State road from Media to Fairmount
Park. .

KBl'ORTS FHOH COMHITTES8.
Anion r the reports from committees were the fol

lowing:
The senate tun to reuuee tne mnenteuness or tha

State and fur the safe keeping of the public funds.
. Ilouae. ,

The Speaker announced Messrs. Brown. Moonev.
Hong, Klllot, and Bunn aa a committee to aacertain
whether any corrupt means were used to pass tha
Metropolitan Police bill.

The special order oi tne uay was tne consideration
of public bills, tho first of which was on divorce, as '

follows: ;

Section 1. That in addition to csusaaof dirsica now ei--
litinif, evert llourt of Common Plans shall hxf power
and jurisdiction to grunt and decree divorces from the
bond of niatriineny in all cuxee la which the Conrt shall
be of opinion, upon the evideaue submitted, that the best
interrsis of the parties and the cause of public morality
wih be promoted thereby.

Section 2. H veir uoh application shall set out the Bp,
cial fattH and- - cirenmntanees of the complainant a griev-
ance, and shall be presented to the Court only in term
twioit. It Khali thereupon he the duly of the Oourt care
fully to examine said application, and if the Conrt shall
be ot oi in ion utat tue facta uierein ooniainea anaeut
oat do not.: 'ustify tlie granting- - and decreeing of such
divorce nndxc t he provisions of this act, a subpoena shall
not be awarded thereon: but if the Court ahs.ll be of
epinioa that the grievances ho complained and set oat do
juMiiy in araniing ana uecreeiim oi each divorce, a tub.pama slmil be anardea thereon, and anon aiuiliuauon
shall thereupon be proceeded in as othor applications
under existing statutus. and sabiect to all their Droviaiona
as to residence and domicil.

Seotion 3. It. Bhall be held to b the true intent and
weaning of this aet that all the powers vested in the .
Legislature to giant divorces la by this act vested ia tha
several Courts of Common Picas

Kuciion 4, It ahull be competent far any married vomii
to she fur a divorce in ber own nsine, wbether under this
or loriaur stutntes, withont a ncxtfnend, and her aetata
shall be liable for costs in such suit as if she were a f'mm4
Kolr at th time of thug and precaution ber application.

Mr. White, ot Allegheny, moved to amend the-- '
Drat section by adding the words "aa taught, by the
principles of the Christian Scripturea," out after-
wards changed his amendment so as to read "as
taught by the principles of the New Testament."

Mr. Craig, or Lawrence, said that the amendment
was intended to make a civil government administer
Christianity. It waa the sole duty of such Govern-
ment to regulate the natural and acquired rights of
man.

It regarded marriage entirely aa a civil contract,
although church organizations could regard It aa
they pleused. This amendment would change the
whole theory of civil government; who should
determine what the principles of religion are when,
applied to arfulrs of btatcT Kach gentleman haa hi
his own view of Christian principles, and as the '

Supreme Court would be the final resort, that body
would be called upon to define and determine spiri-
tual rights. We might aa well have a pope at once
to govern.

Mr Brown trusted that the views of the gentle-
man would never be adopted. He waa aatouiahed
thut any one should rise in a Christian Legislature
te place the sentiments of Tom Paine above the
Holy Hcrlptures. He hopel that If any divorce bill
was panned it would be founded on the doctrines of.
the New Testament, the foundation of all laiv... ,

' The bill waa postponed.

FROM THE WEST.
Wenian Ha Orage Convention at Columbusv '
Colombi'h, Feb. 10. The Ohio Woman's Bufitage

Convention met in the Opera House this fore toon.
The hall was about one-tbl- rd full, and the audience .

waa composed principally of citizens of Columbus
Mrs. D. Cutler, of Cleveland, President of tha Ohio
Woman Suffrage Association, called the convention
to order, and Mr. K. F. t 'ruin,. of Dayton, waa ap-
pointed Secretary.- - Prayer waa offered by Kev. G,w. Phillips, or Columbus, and a committee on reso-lutlo- na

waa appointed.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK BX CHANGS SALES.
Reported by De Haven 4 Bro., No. 40 b. Third Street.

' SECOND UOAKTL
liuon w jer es ss 4 ah Leh Val M'itfmoschN es, "82. . 6v Coo Reading.. la. b3. 48

:kmo do Of v loo . do ba. tun
fsooo do B8. 69) 800 do ,.lS. SSI). 4HV

4BhCAmR....1144 100 Sh OCA A R.b30 40V
160 sh Norrist'n R.. Tft 10 sh Lh N St.bfiO 8.!?
loo BhPenna.R.... T 100 do.... bdO. 84
87 i do 60T,

TM PORT ANT TO EUKOFKAN AND CUBAN
TOURISTS. Passports, prepared In conformity

, with the new requirements of the Stat Department,
can re procured in twenty-lou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either in person or by letter, only at the
Official Passport Bureau, No, ise & SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT S. LEAGUE A CO.
Also, official lista of all Minister, Dlplomatl
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agente of th
United States, who they are, where .they are from :

and where they axe located, furnished free of ebarg
to applicant. si
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